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ECENT studies have indicated that 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) injected into the brain or into the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of experimental animals produces selective and permanent degeneration in catecholamine (CA) neurons and nerve terminals with a consequent decrease in brain noradrenaline (NA) and dopamine (DA) content. 4,5,n-~3,2~ Serotoninergic, cholinergic, and gamma-aminobutyric-acid (GABA)-containing neurons remained relatively unaffected by this agent, which inflicted only a little non-specific damage, not comparable in extent to that from an electrothermic lesion) ,~a These characteristics have made 6-OHDA a very useful tool for CA research; for example, it has been used to make a localized lesion in the rat's substantia nigra (SN)Y When this compound was stereotaxically injected in the compact zone of the SN, it selectively killed the DA cell bodies, inducing degeneration of the nigrostriatal pathways, while the vast majority of other cells intermingled with the DA cells remained intact. 11 If this lesion was unilateral, the contralateral nigrostriatal apparatus became predominant and the animal showed a postural deviation away from the intact side. Drugs that stimulate the release of DA (amphetamine, for example) caused the rat to turn in circles in the direction of the lesion (Fig. 1 center) , while administration of drugs that directly stimulate the neostriatal receptors, such as levodopa and apomorphine, induced vigorous rotation away from the lesioned side ( Fig. 1 right and cover) . Denervation supersensitivity of the neostriatal receptors to CA has been proposed as the cause of this behavior. ~1
This report describes experiments with this model with a view to its potential application in the treatment of Parkinson's disease? ' 15 F~. 1. Photographed rotation in rats. Left: Nonoperated rat. Center: Operated rat after injection of 6-OHDA in the substantia nigra (SN), without drugs. Note deviation of the body away from the intact side. Right: Operated rat after intraperitoneal administration of apomorphine (1 #g/gm). The body rotates away from the side of the lesion.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Stereotaxic Technique
Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 150 + 5 gm were anesthesized with a mixture of halothane, oxygen, and nitrous oxide circulated through a nose mask. A volume of 5 ~tl of 6-hydroxydopamine* dissolved in icecold normal saline solution with ascorbic acid added (0.2 mg/ml) was injected stereotaxically into the right substantia nigra 21 with a microinjection unit.t The injection was made over 5 minutes through an 0.2 mm cannula; the coordinates were A 2.4; L 1.8 ram; V 2.4 mm according to the Konig and Klippel stereotaxic atlas?'
Scoring System
Four weeks after the operation, the animals were tested for turning with intraperitoneal apomorphine (1 tsg/gm) injected intraperitoneally. Sixty rats that scored more than 10 turns/minute were selected and divided into ten groups for further trials. Twelve rats that received the injection in the substantia nigra but with 6-OHDA left out of the solution, and 50 nonoperated rats similar in age to the test animals, served as controls. Turning was tested in a rotometer 21 consisting of an aluminum hemisphere with a mechanism for counting each full turn the animal makes by means of a switch connected to a thin wire fitted as a harness over the animal's chest. The information was cumulatively recorded and stored as digital teletype printouts every minute for each side. The mean turns/minute for each 4-minute interval for each rat was calculated. The mean and standard error for such periods for all rats were then plotted and analyzed statistically with a program (code name FINNS) in a 6600 CDC computer.~ The animals were continuously observed during the rotatory experiments, and their concomitant behavior (sniffing, gnawing, and biting) was noted?
Histological and Biochemical Controls
The lesion in the SN was confirmed in brain paraffin sections stained with cresylviolet. One operated and one nonoperated group were studied bilaterally at the site of the SN with the 
Experiments
The drugs used were L-dopa (Ldihydroxyphenylalanine); MK-486 (alphamethyldopa hydrazine); apomorphine hydrochloride; atropine (atropine sulphate, USP, 0.4 mg/ml); oxotremorine.* Series of six rats were grouped according to similar rotatory response to apomorphine (2 #g/gm), except for those in Group C. This group included poor to very good responders, to show whether the variable response affected the coefficient of correlation with progressive doses of dopaminergic agonists. All drugs were given intraperitoneally every 2 or 3 days. (1 #g/gm) induced a strong but short-lived rotation (see Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). No more than 3 or 4 turns in the opposite direction were registered in the first minutes after the injection. A positive correlation was observed for number of turns and duration of effect with doses ranging from 0.05 to 5 #g/gm. The correlation coefficient (r) between dose and number of turns was .82; for dose and duration of the turning response it was .94 (Fig. 4) .
Results
Effects of Various
Group C." Apomorphine (2 #g/gm) induced various numbers of turns in rats of this group (from 171 to 912). In spite of this variance, increasing doses (Fig. 5 ) sustained a positive correlation coefficient for total number of turns, duration of effect for each rat, and for the mean number of turns of the six rats. The correlation coefficient was .82 for dose and number of turns and .91 for dose and duration of the turning response.
Atropine.
The rotation induced by apomorphine (1 ug/gm) increased by 50% when it was given together with atropine (0.5 #g/gm) ( Table 2) .
Oxotremorine. Oxotremorine (0.3 ~tg/gm) induced tremor, hypokinesia, salivation, lacrimation, urination, diarrhea, and exophthalmus. The animal's body first turned away from the intact side and then exhibited a slow but sustained rotation in the same direction. All these effects were blocked by atropine (1 #g/gm) given 30 minutes prior to oxotremorine (Table 3) .
Histology and Histochemistry
Levels of Dopa and DA in the neostriatum were determined. In the operated side the DA concentration fell from normal to -86% and dopa to -66% (Table 4) .
Microscopic studies showed loss and degeneration of the neurons of the injected zona compacta of the SN with 6-OHDA associated with absence of fluorescence in rats that showed turning response to dopaminergic drugs (Figs. 6 and 7 ). In the nonresponding and sham-operated animals, the neurons of the compact zone were unaltered and the fluorescence reaction was normal in both sides.
Discussion
Biochemical, microscopic, and electron microscopic studies give strong evidence that 6-hydroxydopamine injected intraventricularly or directly into the brain causes degeneration of central noradrenergic and dopaminergic neurons. Such routes are necessary because 6-OHDA cannot pass the blood-brain barrier (BBB) of adult animals; intracerebral injection is used to produce localized lesions. Recent observations TM indicate that the concentration and volume of the administered solution must be carefully adjusted according to the target size in order to minimize nonspecific lesions of non-CA neurons.
Our experiments have demonstrated that the use of 6-OHDA as a chemical agent to create lesions in the substantia nigra of the rat FIo. 5. Graph showing correlation between dose of apomorphine (2 to 30 zg/gm), and duration of turning. Each point represents the mean of six rats selected for having a variable turning response to a given dose of apomorphine. creates phenomena that closely mimic some morphological, biochemical, and pharmacological features of Parkinson's disease. Dopaminergic drugs induced a measurable and dose-dependent motor response, whereas a cholinergic agent evoked symptoms very similar to those observed in man, as well as a turning response in the direction opposite to the lesion. Atropine blocked these cholinergic cffects and potentiated the dopaminergic stimulation after apomorphine; these effects suggest a similarity to the pharmacological reciprocities of the same drugs observed in patients with Parkinson's disease. Support for the reliability of this model came from our experiments with rats having a large range of individual turning responses to a given dose of apomorphine, as each animal reacted in a dose-dependent fashion. The mean response of each group was also dose dependent. The individual variation in turning response seems to be related to the extent of the lesion created by 6-OHDA in the compact zone?
Drugs recently synthesized for potential application in treating Parkinson's disease have been tested with this model; the model has provided information related to magnitude and duration of their dopaminergic activity. The drugs showed dopaminergic activity when they were later given to parkinsonian patients. 15 The increasing number of reports on the importance of monoamine neurotransmitters in several neurological diseases besides Parkinson's disease 1~ 18,2s,2, suggests that the creation of selective lesions by chemical agents may be a useful tool in the development of experimental models for the study of conditions of special interest to neurosurgeons.
